
The University of Missouri 
School of Journalism

The Missouri Method

      Founded in 1908, the University of Missouri in 
Columbia, Mo., houses the world’s first School 
of Journalism. Here, students are able to tailor 
their curriculum to suit their respective interests 
in print, broadcast, radio, advertising and public 
relations or convergence journalism. Please visit 
journalism.missouri.edu to learn more.

     Since its beginning, the Missouri School of 
Journalism has employed the Missouri Method, 
which provides hands-on practice in real-world news 
media and a strategic communication agency to 
train aspiring journalists. 
 •  Columbia Missourian (newsroom right, second from top) 
    – community newspaper that partners with the
       University of Missouri 
    – students work as reporters, editors, designers
       and photographers. 
 •  Vox Magazine
    – a weekly arts and entertainment publication 
       published by the Columbia Missourian
    – students gain experience in graphic design and
       magazine writing.
 •  KOMU (newsroom pictured top right)
    – the local NBC affiliate owned by the University
    – students report and produce broadcast news 
 •  KBIA (newsroom pictured right, third from top)
    – radio station where students write and produce
       news stories for radio broadcast
 •  MOJO Ad
    – student-staffed professional services advertising
      agency also housed in the J-School.



Contact: 
Global Programs:

1 (573) 884-6377
MUJournalismAbroad.com

134 Neff Annex
Columbia, MO 65211

MUJournalismAbroad@missouri.edu

Popular Courses

Registration Requirements
Students must... 
   •  register for at least 12 hours of course credit and no more.
   •  complete between 6 to 9 hours of journalism coursework.
     remaining 3 credit hours should be comprised of non-
            journalism coursework (i.e. history, sociology, etc.)
   •  Catalogue of classes offered available through guest 
      access at https://myzou.missouri.edu
  Refer to catalogue for complete course descriptions.
 

Admission Requirements

    •  3.0 GPA
    •  For non-native English speakers: Required 
       minimum TOEFL score of 600 or IELTS 
       overall score of 7 with no band score below 6 
 

· Advanced Global Converged News    · Advanced Techniques in Photojournalism      · Advanced Writing

· Broadcast News I                  · Changing Business Models in Journalism      · Computer Assisted Reporting

· Critical Reviewing            · Cross-cultural Journalism        · Fundamentals of Multimedia Journalism

· Fundamentals of Photo Journalism    · History of American Journalism         · International Journalism

· Introduction to News Editing           · Magazine Design          · Media Communication in Society

· Media Management            · Media Management and Leadership        · Visual Communication 

· Photojournalism Business Practices  · Problems in Journalism:  Newsy         · Public Relations

· Seminar in Radio TV            · Sports Journalism

· The Picture Story            · Topics in Journalism


